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Automatic
Panel-cutting
Saw
Type XU/T

--uick-change
-ature for saw

traverse speed.

50 mm deep capacity;
cuts cleanly without
spelching or scuffing.

Multiple top
pressure beams.

Convenient and
rapid saw change.

Two-handed
safety controls.

Ouickly-set trip catch
for limiting traverse
of saw carriage.

Saw returns below
table level - allows
immediate off-loading

Alternative side
tables available.

Readily accessible
pneumatic controls.

o8702

Convenient exhaust
connection.

Ji

\

Panel saw type XlJlT. specifically deveroped for the sheet cutt¡ng industries,
the XU/T panel saw embodies the most advancedprinciples for conrroiling the saw whirst hording thematerial. Will size plastic, plywood, blockboard,
chipboard, hardboard, acoustic board, etc., w¡th great
accuracy, high efficiency and with an exceptionally
high degree of safetv.
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The sheets to be cut are la¡d flat on the
table and gauged to the saw line from
adiustable ÍenCe stops. During the cut
tháv are securelv held down to the table
bv 'overhead piessure beams. Solidly
supported below and held above close to
eabh side of the saw line the material is

ready to be cut.

To commence cutting, two "start" push
buttons are pressed simultaneously to
triooer the cutiinq cvcle. lmmed¡ately' the
otõísure beams clamp the material, and the
saw rises into the operative position to
begin the forward traverse. When the
cut" is comolete. the sa'w carriage strikes
â ore-set. adiustable knock-off catch.
Thii action lowers the saw, which then
returns to the rest position, and raises the
oressure beams automatically-thus allow-
ino the oDerator to off-load and re-load
i:'n"mediately and in complete safety. As a

s¿fetv mealure two hands are needed to
triggér the cutt¡ng cycle, thus the operator's
haîäs cannot aócidentally contact either
the moving saw or the pressu-re. beams.
This simole work cvcle cannot fail to give
accurate' results and demands little
operative skill.

Method of
operat¡on

cvlinder. The saw is mounted on the
eitended arbor of the saw motor. The
latter is 5 b.h.p.. of the totally-enclosed.
fan-cooled, continuously-rated, s.c.r' type,
and complies with the latest British
Standard Specif ications.

The feed mechan¡sm
The saw carriage ¡s traversed by wire rope
and drum, driven by a totally-enclosed.
fan-cooled motor via reduction gearbox
and vee belt with two-step. cone-pulley
drive. The feed unit is mounted at the
remote end of the machine, and is readily
accessible for changing the rate of feed.

The exhaust chute
The saw hopper channels dust directly
¡nto a full-length trunking with a floor-level
connection suitable for coupling to an
extraction system.

Control gear
The electricll control gear cons¡sts of a

totally-enclosed. automatic d¡rect-on-line
slarter for the saw motor, and a reversing
starter for the feed motor. Start and stop
push-buttons are provided for the saw
motor. An emergency stop button and
tripole-pole isolator are provided. The
mäcn¡nê is fully wired internally, and is

suitable for a 3-phase supply 220l500
volts.
The pneumat¡c control gear for the
cvlindêrs operating the pressure beams
añd the saw motor rise and fall movement
is housed at the operating end of the
machine, and is readily accessible for
servicinq. The machine requires an air
supply õf not less than 80 lbs/sq. in. (6.33
kgiéq. cm.) pressure and which must be
filtered and lubricated-

Auxiliary s¡de tables
Various types of side tables ca
provided with adlustable fence
fitted as required.

The main frame
of the machine is a substant¡al fabrication
which carries full-length run'rvays. lts top
forms the main work table, and has a

replaceable saw-line section.

The combined Pressure beams
and saw guards
carry full-length facing . strips which
secúrelv hold- the material in posit¡on
without damaqing even the most sens¡t¡ve
surface or facing. The beams ate
oneumaticallv actuàted, and are operated
iimultaneousiy when the cutting cycle is

triooered. On completion of the cut the
beä"ms rise automatical lV.

The travelling saw carr¡age
is supported by sealed and lubricated-for-
l¡fe bäll bearing rollers running on the
main frame ruiways v¡hich are self -

cleaned throuqhout the operation- Pro-
vision is made for raising the saw spindle
whilst in the rest position for ease of saw
changing.

The adjustable automatic
trip catch
which limits the extent of the saw carriage
traverse can be quickly set. and is readily
accessible after lowering the cover guards.

The saw motor
is mounted on a swing shaft and is raised
into the cut during the forward movement.
and lowered so tfrat the saw' clears the cut
during the return stroke, bv a pneumatic

nbe
stops

Maximum lenoth of cut
(standard mac-hine. other lengths to
special order)

Maximum thickness oi cut

Diameter of saw

B.H.P. of saw motor

Standard feed sPeeds
(Other feed speeds 1o special order)

B.H.P. of saw traverse motor

Space occuPied (machine onlY)

Length

W¡dth

3.65 m

50 mm

400 mm

5

9 and
13.5 m/min.

4.7 5

6100 mm

915 mm.

12ft.0in.

2 in.
'1 5f in

30 and
45 ft./min

20 ft
3 fr.

lllustrations are not bindtng as to detait but may be taken as conveytng a generally correct representaÙon of our machines'

weights and measuremrnlr. 
"t". 

are stated as correctly as possible but are not guaranteed

Telephone: Rochdale 47811 (10 lines) sTD 0706 Tetegrams: Robinson, Rochdale

I anÄan ô*tiao. Âf¡i¡a l.lnrrsa. Kinacwav we2R 6ÂFl. lalenhona: ol -4;oa 025'314
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Automatic
lanel-Cutting
Saw
Type XU/T
Auxiliary side tables
Alternative types are available
as f ollows -
F ig.1
Basic machine with cantileve¡ supports only,
Fig.2
As Fig. l, plus fuli-width fence and rules.
Capacj.ty 1,448 mm (aft, 9in) or t,829 mm
(6ft. ) saw to fence.

Fis.3
As Fig. l, plus extended squaring_off fence
and adjustable stop. Capacity t, gZ9 mm (6ft. )8aw to stop.

Fis.4
As Fig. l, plus extended squaring_off fence
and dual-acting, adjustable, width-gauging
stops. Capacity I,gZJ mm (óft. ) saw to stops.

Fig. 5
O-"_ ltt. 4, but having two extended squa¡ing_
of{ fence s.

The machine can be supplied as ind.icated, or
with cantilever supports to the right of the saw
line and fences and/or stops to the left.

Fis.3 Ftg.4

Printed in England

THOMAS ROBINSON &SON LTD. ROCHDALE

.,.1

oo
Fig.l Fig.2

Fig.5

TR&S R

ENGLAND J.

' " 
r':'J 

, J

ooo

Th€ position of the operato¡ is indicated at ,rO,,,
adjacent to the controls and to the saw when inthe rest position, The saw traverses away ftomthe rest position during the cutting stroke.
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